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Dra O Green alert perftnal atteatto
i to his great humanitarian contract
I In our Almanacfor many years we

have to those afflic
ted with colds throat oi lung

s troubles or consumption We bave told
them if they did not recewe any special
benefit after tho use of one 75cent si
bottle of German Syrup to consult their
doctor qWedid not ask them or urge
hentto use n large number of bottles a

in the advertising of many
J other remedies Our confidence in Ger

tnan Syrup makeS it possible for us to
such qWe know by the ex

ntrience of over 35 years that one 75cen
bottle of German Syrup win speedily re
Ikve or cure the
bronchial or lung troublesand that
even in bad cases of consumption one
large bottle of German Syrup work
wonders qNewtnalboltles 250 reg-
ular size 750 At all 4

For Sale by St Bernard Drug Store

Another Version

Nary had a little mule
It followed her ono day to school
Tho teacher got behind that mule
And hit It with a rule

7 Like A fool
And after thatno school

But few are entirely free fromyearICodol
the best remedy to use because It di¬

gests what you eat but because It al ¬

so enables the digestive apparatus
to assimilate and transform all foods
into tissuebuilding blood Kodol1relieves sour stomach heartburn

I < ¬IndIgestIon
Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

Tho statistics of Immigration for
tho now fiscal year indicate that the
record of the past year although
greater than in any previous ono
will bo exceeded During Septem ¬

bar there wore lauded at Ellis Is
r land N Y 00772 immigrants as

fi182708 in September 1001 5o999 In
1 JOS and 21 015 for the same month
In 1809 These figures Indicate a
ateadlly progressive Increase which

1 If maintained proportionately gives
promise ot a total for the current
F4HHofRmttlroirahd a quarter of
immigrants as against a few in ex-
cess ota million for the year ending
Juno HO 190-

5Realtli
Constipation

18 absolutely JmpOBsiblfl if
constipation be present Many se-
rious

¬

cases of liver kidney com ¬

p plaints have sprung from neglected
constipation Such a deplorable
condition is unnecessary There is
A cure for it Herblne speedily
remedy matters O Ai Lindsay P
M Bronson Fla writes Feb 122

1902 Having used Herblno I find
it a fine medicine for constipation
roc a bottle

Sold by St Bernard drugstore

The trade In dyes In China is a
fviiry large one and Is well worth
f w ittlilng by the dye manufacturers

ofthf United States Apparently
tk United States has the advantage

this trade at present but there is
reason to believe that a number of
European Interests arc working to
seCure a greater share than they

1 now have and American Interests
need to be on their guard Thero Is

I little expectation that Chinese na
Y tlve dyes will supersede the foreign

product for many yorsnot until
sblentiflo use of native products

y comes to be an common as it Is In

ib lothdr parts of the world
I

Sluggish Liver a Foe to Ambition
I IYouc n notaccomplisli very much

1f your liver Is inactive as you fool
dull your t yos are heavy and slight

i exertion ftxhftusts you Orln Lax
1 ktivo Svru stimulates the
f liver and bnweband makes you feel

c brlghtand active Onuo Laxative
Fruit Syrup doos not nauseato or
grlpo und Is mild and ver pleasant
to tRIm Orlllog more ellootlVQ than
pills or qrdliiary cathartics Refuse
substltn teH

Sold byjiio X Taylor
1

I Recont examitiutlon of the re ¬

ordof Fairfax county 1 Virginia
show that George Washington oWn
ed60060 aores of land when 27

olar old and at the fall slaughter
1700 the Washington family

killed 150 hogs for their use Th-
eeamluatlon also brought out the
fact that 1787 the father yf his coup ¬

try wowed 580 acres in grass 400
gores m oats 700 acres In wheat

tpd 700 acres In other gratis Ho
owned 140 horses 112 cows 500

I l1PP and liaI 20 negroes ou the
I rhplantstlou
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Nalrirnony
What Is marriage
Marriage is an institution for the

blind
AVhon a tnait thinks seriously of

marriage what hnppins
Ho remains single
Should a man marry a gIrlS for hoi

nouey
No But he should not let iithbo

comean old maid just because she1
rich

Whon a girl refers to nsndcourt
ship what does she mean

She means that the man gut away
Is an enyugoinont as good as tiiar

riage
Its better
Why does a bride wear a veil
So that sho may conceal her satis

faotloU
When a man says ho can manage

his wife what does he mean
Ho moans ho can make her do

anything sho wants to

Every ounce of food you cat that
tails to dIgest does a pound ot harm
It turns entire meal into poison
This not only tho blood or
the necessary tissuebuilding mater
liii but it poisons It Kodol DysdigostantIt
condition of the Stomach It al
lows that organ to rest and got strour
again Relieves Heart
Burn Sour Stomach Indigestion
Palpitation of the Heart etc

Sold bv St Bernard Drittr Store

How wo came to pronunco July as
we do now with tho accent on ho
second syllable Is one of the un ¬

solved mysteries of speech Named
of course after Julius Caesar It
should really be pronounced to
rhyme with duly and so our fore¬

fathers actually did pronounce it
Spenser for Instance has the line

Then came hot July boiling like to
fire and oven so late as Joh sons
time the accent was still on tho
Ju It is onoof many words

which would startle those ancestors
of ours spoken as we speak thorn
now

Double Daily Service to MexicoLouIand quickest line the Iron MountainthroughLlttlo
San Antonio and Laredo Through
Pullman sleepers from St Louis
221 pm and 820 pm dally El-
egant

¬

Dinner Car service Now is-

the season to visit enchanting Mexi ¬

co Low rates liberal stop over
privileges For Information rates
descriptive literature see nearest
Ticket Agent or address R T G
Matthews T P A Iron Mountain
Route 301 Norton Bldg Louisville
Kentucky

An animal deprived of sloop dies
nore quickly than from hunger One
of tho cruelest of Chinese punish ¬

ments Is to kill a man by prevent-
Ing sloop ho dying Insane about the
fourteenth day All animals sleep
for some period of the twentyfour
hours How and when they do so
flopond upon their natural habits
But they all havo this In common
that after any unusual exertion they
sleep longer

Hot Springs Ark
This great health and pleasure re

sortie best reached via the Iron
Mountain Route Quickest schedule
and solid trains Pullman sleepers
chair cars etc from St Louts or
Memphis daily Now is the season
to visit this great resort Low
roundtrIp
Handsome dQscr1ptivoUtorature-
furnished free For rates map
fOlders etc call on nearest Ticket
Agent or address R T G Matth-
ews < T P A Room 801 Norton
DldK Louisville KY

The possibility that the United
States may soon have a tariff war

on ltd hands has boon mentioned in
addresses by Secretary of the Treas
try Leslie M Shaw In Cleveland
St Louis and other plaoas Our ¬

many IB preparing a tariff which
will make some discrlmfcatlons
against the United StatoB Although
Secretary Shaw did not mention
my country by name in any of his
addresses the natioa which ho had
In pilnd was Germany

QA TOnXA
Bean tbe1k Kind You Haw AlwiysBwfiht

Signature fJo-t
The French government has pro-

posed to tho chamber of deputies to
crOat a universal exposition In

Padsln 1920 to commemorate tho
oiimlntlon of the Frencli republic

H 600 GIVEN AWAYI
jhristmas Presents for Subscribers to

the Weekly ConrierJpurnal

The Weekly Courier Journal Henry
Wattersous paper wants to share
the profits Of this prosperous year
wIth its subscribers It
to giveaway twenty Christmas pres-
ents rangiiig from 100 bo 20
amounting to 000 In all There will
be four general presents 9fIO 50
i80 and 20 and sixteen presents of
t30 and 20 to bh tvon In the states

otKQntucky Indiana Tonnesso
Tex Mississippi Missouri Vir
rinla and Alabama The plan Is
fair anti simple Write the Courier
Journal Company LOUIsVJIJQIKy
for a icopy of Weekly Courier
journal giving full details
be ientfrep rt 0
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IEvery I

Two Minutes
Physicians tell us that allt

healthyhurnau
the heart once in every two
mitiutes If this action be ¬

comes irregular the whole
bodysuffers Poor health
follows poor blood Scotts-
Emulsion macs the blood-
puree One reason why

SCOTTSEMULSION

is suchagreataid is because
it passes so quickly into
the blood It is partly di ¬

gested before it enters the
stomach a double advan-
tage

¬

in this Less work
for the stomach quicker
and more direct benefits
Taget the greatest amount
of good with the least pos¬

sible effort is the desire of
everyone in poor health
Scotts Emulsion does just
that A change for
better takes place even theI
fore you expect

ItWe
will tend you a

ample free
Be > ure that this

picture in the form of
a label Is on the wrap-
per

¬

of bottle of
Emulsion you buy

SCOTT BOWNE

Chemist
409 PearlSttN Y

SO eeGlaUd tJ
All arnjjhti

4 1Ii ooj

EarlyRiser
bowels clean the liver active and
the system free from bile headaches
constipation etc Tho famous little
pills Early Risers are pleasant

and perfect in action They
never gripe or sicken but tone and

kidneysSold
I1ho Interior of Greenland still re ¬

mains a terra incognita Only two
explorers succeeded in crossing part
of the vast island Fridjof Nansen
who traveled on snow shoes from
Umirick to Qodthaab Good Hope
and Peary who made tho same trip
on sleds On account of the high
mountains on time coasts and the al¬

most impentrnble ice fields of the
interior most of Greenland will ru
maui unexplored for years

Now is the time to buy calendars
for 1900 We have the swellest line
ever brought to this country and at
the lowest Dont fall to see
our line before purchasing Write
us a postal card and we take
pleasure in calling on you with
samples

THH EARMNGTON BEE

Two fIre engines and a oar for
carrying accessory appliances all
electrically driven have recently
been put into service fey the Vienna
fire brigade T h e accumulators
which It is salaara sufficient to
propel the car for some 23 miles at a
speed of l mites per hour are
placed in a compartment in front of
the drivers seat over the front
wheels Rash of tho front wheels is
provided with u 85 honeopower

x

motor

No Case of Pneumonia on Record
We do not know ot

stance where a cough or ooldresultj
ed In nioumonIa or consumption-
when Foloye Honey r
been taken It cures coughs and
colds perfectly so do not take chan ¬

with some unknown preparation
which may contain opiates which
cause constipation a condition that
retards recoveiy from a cold Asl
for Foleys Honey and Tar and re-
fuSe

¬

substitute offered
Sold bv Jno X Taylor

A surgeon at the Philadelphia
Polyclinic hospital whd has been
treating mon for lupus with the
Ffnsen ray wits astonished to find a
crop of halrgrowlngon the bald
hoad of OJleot his patients He
will experiment further with the
rays as a cure for baldness

GA Epigram
This Is the name Of a bright snap ¬

py little weekly magazine edited by
W J Burtsohor the noted temper ¬

alice worker and Epworth League
man of Evansville Ind At present
it Is only an eight page paper but he
hopes to enlarge it In the near fut ¬

ure It is full of sparkling gems of
truth nuggets of wisdom The price
is only 50 cents per year now and It
would be well for every Epworth
Leaguer to subscribe for 8 OMpy of
the Epigram Anyone wishing a
sample copy can secure one by call ¬

lug at TouH BEE office Subscrip ¬

tails will also he recelvetlvthere
0
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Couldnt be Wrong

An Arkansas editor Issued an
obituary of the loading citizens of
his town When the leading citizen
called at the office the next morn-
Ing and requested that the report of
his death be denied the editor re-

fuSed
¬

to accommodate him
u Wo are never wrong here he

said in a lordly wayuWe nqyor
print denials or retractions in our
sheet

But the leading citizen protested
and protested and finally the editor
saidNo

use talking sir we cant
deny your death The best we can
do for you Is to put you in tomor ¬

rows list of births

There can be no true repentance
without restitution corno across
Mr Rockefeller

Bowling Green Ky Juno 121901
DrE W Hall St Louis Mo

Dear Sir We have been soiling
your Texas Wonder Halls Great
Discovery for two years and can
recommend it to any one suffering
with an kidney trouble as being
the best remedy we have ever sold

Yours truly
WC MORRIS Co

A TEXAS WONDER
IOne small bottle of tho Texas

Halls Great Discovery
cures all kidney and bladder troub ¬

les removes gravel euros diabetes
seminal emissions weak and lame
backs rheumatism and all irregu ¬

larities of the kidneys and bladder
regulatOsbladder
sold by your druggist It will be sent
by mall on receipt of 1 One small
bottle is two months treatment and
seldoms fails to perfect a cure Dr
E W Hall sole manufacturer P
O box 029 St Louis Mo Send fordruggistsThis
druggists and St Bernard Drug
Store

In the first distribution of the ten
medals set aside by the Carnegie
bequest to be given annually to

the who have achieved faraf for
I heroic deeds ulne of thorn have
been awarded for signal bravery in
saving life in the water The medals
Will not adorn masculine breasts
alone but will be worn by heroines
as well They will serve as a source
of Inspiration and encouragement

Neuralgia Pains
Rheumatism lumbago and sciatic

pains ylelto the penetrating Influ ¬

ence of Ballards Snow Linimen-
tIt penetrates io the nerves and

bone and being absorbed into the
UlQod its healing properties are con-
voyed

¬

toevery part of the body and
effect some wouderful cures

2 c50oal1d 100
Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

l
f A now warning note to women
who go automobiling has been
sounded at an Inquest at Bradford
on tbo body of a woman who died
from anthrax caused by wearing
artificial hair made from a Chinese
pigtail and it came out Itlthe evi-

dence
¬

that Chinese plgtdils were
largely Imported for the purpose of
making among other things fringe
sots for automobUIng

A Cough Syrup which drives a cold
out of the system by acting as a ca¬

thartic en the bowels Is offered in
Kennedys Laxative Honey and Tar
Clears the throat strengthens the

and bronchial tubos The
mothers friend and the childrens
favorite Best for Croup Vheoplng
Cough etc

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

Iftte barkentine S N Castle
brought to San Francisco from the
Okhotsk sea recently the record
catch for cod 208000 in all

The Portuguese government will
build a railroad from Dolagoa bay
Swaziland That adds one more to
the many openings up in Africa

iimil
The Busy Mans Line

BETWEEN

EVANSVILLEI
v AND

LOUISVILLE
And all Jastern and Southeastern Points

W
Parlor Cars Pullman Sleepers
Free ReclinUg Chair Cars

Ask for rates
L J 1EWIN

General PaBsenger Agent
Louisville Ky

JOB WORK
Will receive prompt atten-

tion at this office Estimates
furnished upon applcation

Souvenir fcards of scenes near
Eiarlln fna St Bernard drug-
store I
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IBALUS
Is ft true you want to look old P
then use Halls Hair Renewer ilairRenewePracticalyevery
of early life restored to your h i

Had I Strong Breath

Air Irishman leaned over the
counter in a jewelry store and said
to the clerk Give me one of your
best wedding rings Eighteen
karnts1t he was asked No atlng
onions but is it any ofyour infernal
business

The horse shares with woman the
gift of the greatest animate physical
beauty and tho classification does
the lady no discredit As for man
his partner in pulchritude is away
down the line probably a mule and
maybe a burro

Do not be deceived by counterfeits
whelm you buy Witch Hazel Salve
Tho name of EC DeWitt Co Is
on every box of the genuine Plies
in their worst form will soon pass

if you will apply DeWItts
Witch Hazel Salve night and morn ¬

ing Best for Cuts Burns Boils
Teeter Eczema etc

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

All boys think they will be richer
than their fathers and all girls
think they can keep house better
than their mothers They continue
o think this Until they are fathers

and mothers themselves

Keys of bronze and Iron have
been found In Greece and Italy dat¬

ing from at least the seventh cen ¬

tury before Christ

To Lure a Cold in OneJDay

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets All druggists refund the
money ffft falls to cure E W
groves signature Is on each box 26c

Large sorrow are oftan born of
small sins

CHUBCH DIRECTORY

OATIt rId ClltmOH First mass
every Sunday and holy day at 780
a m Second mass and preaching
10 am Vespers and benediction 4-

p m Rev M OConnor pastor
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

school at 930 a m Preaching every
Lords day at 1045 a m and 7 p
m Prayer meeting every Wednes-
day

¬

at 780 p m Elder Howard
Brazolton pastor

M E OHUBOH Regular services
third Sundayatll a in and 780pm
Prayer Wednesday evening
at 780 Sundayschool at 980 a m
Class meetings second and fourth
Sundays at 880 p m Rev GW
Dame pastor

M E CHTJBOH SOUTH Rev J
E King pastor Services first and
fourth Sundays at 11 a m and
780 p m Sunday school at 980
n m Prayer meeting Thursday
evenings at 780 oclock Ep ¬

worth League Sunday evening
at 680 Also one Literary meeting
each month with some member The
Womans Missionary Society Satur
day afternoon b tore first Sunday

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaohlng the econd Sunday alter ¬

noon at 280 oclock and the preced-
Ing

¬

Saturday night Church meeting
Saturday night before the third Sun ¬

day Sunday school at 980 a m
Prayer meeting every Monday night
at 7 80 Rev Price E Gatlip pastor

GENERAL BAPTIST CHTJBOH
Services Saturday night before the
first Sunday In each month at 780
p m first Sunday at 11 a m and 780
p m Prayer meeting Friday oven
igat 780 Rev O E Johnson

PastorPRESBYTERIAN
CHUROH HEO

LA Regular services fourth Sab ¬

bath each month at 11 a mand
780 p m Sunday school each Sun ¬

day morning at 930 oclock
REv MR OROCKIT Pastor

EPISCOPAL CHTIROH Services
each Tuesday evonlntr at the Library
at 780 Rev George UAbltt
rector

For Sale I

One full sized lot 50x180 feet Good
building lot In good neighborhood
Will soil cheap J E FJLWOKTT

A Kansas minister is too con ¬

scientious to accept weddfng fees on
the theory that is wrong to profit
by the mistakes of others Its a
shame to take the money he says
This will not likely become custom-
ary

¬

among Kentucky ministers

Everyone wishes to send a lot ot
souvenir cards to their friends es ¬

pecially If they are scones around
home You can secure those cards
attheSt Bernard drug store Call
and see them

The Great East and West Line

A

StaTexas And Louisiana

NO TROUBLE 10 ANSWER QUESTIONS

New Blnlns Cars Meals a la carts between
Teaxs andSf Louis

Write for Now Book ox Texas FREE

E P TURNER General passenger Agent
Dallas Tex

RT GMATTHEWS

ToP A Louisville Ky

F leysffepynd Tar
orcWWrns4cu plat

VEGETAL SICILIAN

endeavor today is being Invaded by
women and they are giving their
mal competitors a lively tussle for
supremacy Even in physical con ¬

tests which call for endurance
steady nerves and a clear eye many
members of the weaker sexsoc-
allednre striving with no small
degree of success to prove the term
a misnomer That women are ex¬

ports in the world of sports has
again been demonstrated in tho
cose of Mrs Millard Howell of Cin ¬

cinnati who won the championship
medal in the national archers tour ¬

narnentheld recently in Washing-
ton

¬

D 0 This is her 10th consoou ¬

tive time
C a

l uyspeptlcs
If you are too fat It Is because your footf

turns to fat Instead of musclestr nfth
If you are too lean the fat producing foods t
that you eatare not properly digested and tassimilatedVLean thin stringy people do pot have
enough Pepsin in the stomach while fac fhave too much Pepsin and not
enough Pancreatine vinkt 1

1 JiC

Kodol 1

Dyspepsia Cureu
contains all the digestive juices that are
found in a healthy and in
exactly those proportions necessary to
enable the stomach organs
to digest and assimilate all foods that may
be eaten Kodol is not only a perfect
digestant but it is a reconstructive tis ¬

sue building tonic as well Kodol cures
Indigestion Dyspepsia Sour Stomach
Heartburn of the Heart and
Constipation You will like it
Digests What You Eat

Rests tho stomach rebuilds the
tissues and gives firm flesh

I DollAr botUlholdI
I I times AI orach u till

I trill or BO cent size

I rnpartd at tile Lab¬

I oratory ot ZODiWItS
I Co CUeaio CaA

Sold bv St Bernard Drug Store

Our churches will continue to re ¬

main icehouses as long as iclqles
fill the pews

Best Liniment on Earth
Henry D Baldwin Supt City

Water Works Shullsburg AVIs
writes I have tried many kinds
of liniment but I have never re ¬

ceived much benefit until I used
Ballards Snow Liniment for rheu ¬

matism and pains I think it the
beat liniment on earth 25e 50c
and 100

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

Ilea Estate for Sale

One eight room two story house
new on railroad street All con ¬

veniences and outhouses complete
rents for 25 00 per month Will sell
for 450000 cash or onehalf down
balance In one and two years at six
percent interest

One five room house on Sebree
avenue good location near M E
Church South Good outhouses
good water and garden Rents for

1500 will Bell for 170000 this Is a
bargain

One three room house on Railroad
street in good repair outhouses and
garden Rents forlpOO will sell for

110000

A two story house centrally locat ¬

ed in Burlington Good outhouses
and good water A bargain for some

x
OliO

One building lot good location
regular size In Earlington will sell
cheap

One lot with two good dwelling
houses on it one a five the other a
three room house Good water and
outhousos good location will sell
cheap Call and see me

One farm consisting of 400 acres
half cleared i good six room house
8 tobacco barns good stables and
outhouses i plenty of water This
farm is 214 miles from Croftou and
in the center of a splendid coal field
Will sell for 8000 one half cash
balance ojie and tWQ years Six per
cent interestperIden and outhouses House in good
repair Will sell for 2000 cash

IE FAAVOETT

Mothers everywhere praise One Min-
ute

¬

COugh Oure for the sufferings It
has relieved and the lives of their
little ones it has saved A certain
euro for Coughs Oroup and Whoop
IngCough Makes breathing easy
cuts the and draws out the
intunrnatiou

StoreI
1


